Cuiken Primary Home Learning Grid – P3



Literacy
Listen to David Williams audio books (on
worldofdavidwalliams.com)
Write a diary entry to say what you
have been doing each day. Remember to
start with ‘Dear Diary’ and end it by
signing your name.










ICT
Log onto GLOW and accept invite to
google classroom. Google Classroom
Code – azuju6u Write a message on the
classroom wall
If you have Microsoft powerpoint, you
could research a topic of your choice
and make a powerpoint about it. You
could share facts you have found out
with us on twitter!





Numeracy
Practise counting in 2s, 5s and 10s. Get a
grown-up to check you are right.
Use Education City addition and
subtraction. (You should look at the
first levels. Begin with the easier levels
until you know what level is best for
your child). Log onto Education City,
Click Subjects, Numeracy/activities
then scroll down for addition and
subtraction.
Sumdog Maths Challenge! Log on and
take part in the sumdog challenge. The
more you play, the more chance you have
of winning! Good luck, p3! 
Exercise
Take part in Joe Wicks P.E. lessons
every morning at 9am on youtube.
Practise mindfulness with Cosmic Yoga
on youtube.









Maths
Go on a shape hunt around your home.
How many 2D and 3D shapes can you
find? You could draw or take a photo of
the shapes you find.
Create a treasure map for someone in
your family to follow. Remember to use
directional language (right, left etc).

IDL
Choose a song and create your own
dance routine for it. If you would like to,
share this routine with us on Twitter.
Download the free Duolingo app and
complete daily tasks for French. Can you
get a 7 day streak?
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Family Learning
Design a healthy meal and draw a picture
of it. If you can, you could try and make
it for you and your family to enjoy.
Create a colourful rainbow for your
window to spread happiness around your
local community.




Wellbeing
Write or draw 5 things you are grateful
for in your home learning jotter.
Do something that makes you happy
every day. This could be colouring,
watching tv, playing on a games console,
playing with a sibling or playing in your
garden etc.

Music
 Log onto Fischy Music and sing along to
your favourite songs.
Username:cuiken_ps@midlothian.gov.uk
Password: Cu1k3n150


Create your own cup rhythms. Who can
create the coolest rhythms? 

Complete each activity on the grid – these can be completed in Green Jotter you were given.

